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· 1.ir. :Abe Polakoff . 
· ... l>irector · · - .. 
· Itlaad Opera DJ.ye.rs 
.. ll4·4S. 166th- Place 
· ·. · Jalu1ica, -~lY · ll434S 
· -Dear Mr~ .B~lakoff: . 
· .. 
:, .. 
June. S, 1979 · . 
. - ~ . 
. . ;~ 
Thank you very 1ft1:1Cli_: for ·your recent· tettel' • 
. . :· ·r aa: ·s~nding you .a c.opy of the .Guide to. J>rogrw of 
the National Em;lovment. for .. the Arts. t1ii J'aga 2D you .will 
· find the address ~o wh_ich· you ·should. write for further · · 
information on grant programs in· the area.of opera and 
musical theater.·· . _ · . · · · 
. ' "· 
I hope ·t.hS:t ·this i~_fonnation "will be '-of· as.sistance 
·.in develop~ng youl' program for students. 
. - . 





· Evel" slnc~i'e_ly, 
. . 
Claiborne Pell . · 
. Chairman : : 
·$ubcommittee'_on·Education, 
::· Arts, and Humanitie~ 
-'; ' 
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